PTA MEETING MINUTES
Tuesday, October 10, 2023

1. Introductions

2. Approved the minutes from September 2023 (Secretary Lori Weigel)
   Lexi Owens approved
   Kristen Gustafson 2nd
   Meeting minutes approved.

3. Principal’s Report (Hal Templeton and Fleur Fellows)
   1457 students at the school

   Student Council – Homecoming dance/event were success
   Monday Oct 30th - Trick or treat Street – collecting candy for that. Will ask parent
   Veterans day breakfast – Nov 8

   Parent teacher conference meal was well received by the teachers.
   Performing arts festival was last weekend.
   Get your tech on event was also held
   No school on Oct 19 and 20

4. Treasurer’s Report (Lexi Owens. Treasurer)
   Compliance is complete. State PTA was submitted. Sec of State report due Nov 15

5. Grants (Sara Page, Grants Chair unable to attend – President introduced instead)

   Stephanie Schmidt – Ceramics instructor
   Grant for precious metal clay – eg silver and bronze clay. Would be used in jewelry class and for upper level new challenge (AP 3D).
   For 132 kids
Motion to Approve for the $1,200 budget: Christa Conrad 2nd for Fernanda

Christy DeMeyer School librarian and the Spanish teacher:
120 kids taking upper level Spanish classes. Books in Spanish help whole language skills.
Motion to approve $365 grant– Kristen Payne
Second- Tatum Smith

November 9 – Screenagers showing on vaping, drugs, alcohol – community wide event
PTA promotion of the event
PTA providing snacks and drinks through Hospitality budget
6. Hospitality Report (Chair Kristen Gustafson)
   PTA conference – budget underspent by $374.86
   Holiday treats – will likely do another sign-up genius given positive response.
   Teachers were very positive

7. Demon Dash (David Perez)
   Behind last year on registrants (28)
   $1027 – sponsorships
   $1700 in fees for this year

8. Holiday Bazaar (Carole Goodspeed, Carmen Consalvo)
   December 2 from 10-3pm
   100 slots
   Will have Demon wear being sold

9. Fundraising (Kristen Payne)
   Requests contact info for who has donated in the past

10. Open positions: After-prom (Carole will ask Kim Braun), Reflections chair needed
    Finance Chair – Tatum Smith

Attendees:
Lexi Owens
Carole Goodspeed
Tatum Smith
Su Niedringhaus
Fernanda Dalcanaile
Kristen Gustafson
Tomothy Hofer
David Perez
Christa Conrad
Tom and Angela Wheaton
Kristen Payne
Stephanie Schmidt (teacher)
Fleur Fellows (Student Council)

Online:
Amie Reece
Christy Geiger
Audra Perez
Sophia Halverson (Student Council)